
 

 

1 March 2023 

 

Dear Parent/Carer and Students  

Midhurst Rother College is ‘Braving the Shave’ and standing up to cancer, and we would like you all to 

stand with us.  Several Sixth Form students are going to be either shaving their head or taking 

substantial length off their hair, including and led by our own Head boy, Jacob Thompson.  This will 

take place on Friday 3 March in the Sports Hall at lunchtime.  

Long hanks of hair will be donated to the Princess Trust (an organisation that makes wigs for young 

people going through cancer) and all money raised will be going to Cancer Research UK, whom you 

have all raised an amazing amount for through our awareness wristbands and cake sale.  Cancer is 

relentless but so are we.  Everything we can contribute supports life-saving research; together, we can 

help. 

Our goal is to put our heads together to raise money for a cause that is so potent in society today.   

1 in 2 of us will experience cancer in our lifetime and so it is our duty to help where we can to support 

the change of this statistic for the better.  At the moment we are at around 75% of our £1,000 target! 

Please find the attached link to the MRC Just Giving page here: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MRC-

UL?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=MRC-UL&utm_campaign=pfp-

share&utm_term=2c95b937e52f40e892c2ea2cd01a47ac 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MRC-UL?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=MRC-UL&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=2c95b937e52f40e892c2ea2cd01a47ac
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MRC-UL?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=MRC-UL&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=2c95b937e52f40e892c2ea2cd01a47ac
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MRC-UL?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=MRC-UL&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=2c95b937e52f40e892c2ea2cd01a47ac


 
 

 

We would like to express our appreciation in advance for all of the donations that will be made for 

Friday; we can't wait to get started and support people who are in need, especially now.  No matter 

how huge or how tiny, a difference is a difference – so thank you.  We also wish to express thanks for 

your past and future contributions to charity days and activities.  That means a lot to all of us, the 

staff, and especially to those who work for the important organisations that Midhurst Rother College 

supports. 

Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jacob Thompson      Lily Crawford 
Head Boy       Head Girl 
MRC Sixth Form       MRC Sixth Form 


